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:'' r New Board af Ilnauce. .',

The following named member Of
the Western North Carolina Confer-
ence were announced by Bishop Wil-
son as constituting the Joint board
of finance for four years: J. 8. Mar
tin, It. Mi Courtney, MV H Hoyle,
C. P. Moore. W, F. Wombla, C. H.
Cavlness,, J.. E. Abernethy, Ira Kr-wl- n,

W. M Bagley. A, 8herrlll,
H. Vestal,'-J- . A. Adell. , 3,t: Hackney. J, A. Lack-- y,

T A;-Ora- .W. H Holdaclaw,
A. C. Reynolds, W. H. Nicholson,
W. B. Summersett, JV,A. Bowie and
V. B. Lambeth. v. i:;1'-- "
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DeaUi of Faithful Servant. V

Charles Sims, a worthy negro, "ex-to- n

of the Westminster Presbyterian
church and tha - Dilworth , graded
school, died laat night, after a week's
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fcOlTItERN"8 NfiW YAKDS.:;'

Freight ''Tarda at Uw iml to
l Three. Miles Long; and SuVdt
o Awomntortatc Almost Any Iun

' bcr of Cara-Wo- rk to be Started at
Once.;-'I'v- v" $

A etranger driVliw ' Baa
bury big road, twa intlea north of th
city, might think that a small army

km encamped there. ' b
and there In tha stubble Held are
whit tenta arranged In uniform atyle.
On a little knoll in the middle ol tha
camp la an open apace fenced In with
wire. In It are from sO to 100 horses
and mules. Nearer the road are three
building, one "an oirtce, another, a
commissary at the third., a supply
hooaa.iv Men are moving about ana
lurk lea are to be seen In front or ai- -

- most every tent. In a little bunch of
wooda at the far end of the camp I', single, white ten. With Ha sur-

roundings and setting. It presents a
, irtrlklng picture to those passing along
'Stha way.

. xhla camp Is nothing more thsn
- the advance guard of B. F. Hlvlnnc
i' Co.a construction force which has

" been employed by the Southern Kall- -

way Company to build Its new freight
yarda near the Junction. The public

'. generally little appreciate the lmmen-- "

alty Of this work wnlch Is Just being
etarted. Some Idea of It may be

i gained when It Is slated that the new,
'.yarda will be three miles lone and
; 4 varying In width from 200 to 800 feet,

:ln certain sections there will be from
rten to twelve new traces placed side

by. aide. Elsewhere this number will;
i be reduced to six. These tracks will,

fan be on the went side of the. present
3 :.. .t .iit a.ir..1vMr rn fhn,

These Rugs are growing more in favor, every year on Recount' of , their sn-- ' '
V penor: quality beautiful colonngs and artist Vs'."" i s '

, Our display, at this time is:iworth'makmg'ji: trip
;V(See the, display in; our east; wjndo

to, Charlotte .to-se- e them.w ;

, . . .j .

, plain line jiu vm in,. .
' Hallxhurv macadam road. More than
' half a million cubic yards vt dirt willjsho was mxte.

have to be excavated In ord.-- r to Cain. W T. Prltchard. who was
'"make for them. Several steam the conductor on train No S. says

- Vn there was never any danger fot-..- .

nd thermacnm.sabovela. csrts Lis tmin. orders at Hock.;oo numerous to mention v.111 pVeed,,,,, , to Blvthewood.
TtlovAd to facilitate the work. Tliose , K. ,A m...k.... . . 4. i..

'ad In nine months.
V'l Tha building of theae freight yards

is In keoolne with the Southern's vast
' plan of Improving Its system. Al- - :

m q1ir. ready millions and mtlllons f ilollars'33 j,rt no narrow escape.
Hare being spent In double-trai-kln- g the

mainlines. Oraduallv the work is ad- - ( ,rloll MethndlKt Ministers and
. vancing and In Its wake ill follow.; Their Work.

, " better schedules snr? more adequate AlthouRh there will he hut three
"a facilities for handling freight. Should new pastors of Methodist c hurches

Vth main lines be Improved mid the rf Chai lotfe the omlng yar, there
v. terminal facilities neglected, then h will In all le not few er than fifteen

condition of chaos and confulon Urea hers of this denomination who

tne most reuariie piu on in mm.
Bold by Hswley Pharmacy, .y ,
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on --draught.
MIDA 8PRINGA WATER
chick springs water
white stone wthia
k water;
s . glasses
I CENTS. '

Fof your stomach' sake,
drop in to aa ua.

'Phone eg your order for
HALF GALLONS.
GALLONS and
I GALLON DEMIES.

Thonea S33 and S3&

Brannon

Carbonating Co.

It Will Do

The Same

For You
''Several years ago I was a great

sufferer from muscular rheumatism,
and my doctor advised me to go on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I only
took a few bottlea when I waa en-

tirely cured. I then commenced to
use it In my family for general use
and we depend on it, for breaking up
cold, neuralgia and most of tlje
troubles one'a family la aubject to.
Four yeara ago, just three months be-

fore the birth of one of my children,
I was taken down with measles,
which weakened me greatly. My
stomach would not retain a thing

nd I wai in a serious condition.
With the consent of my physician, I
again started on Mrs. Joa Person's
Remedy. I commenced to build up
at once, and I believe It carried me
safely through my trouble. I be-

lieve I would have died had I not
taken It I do not think there ta a
medicine Jts equal when a tonic la
needed to build up the system.

M RS. W. F. PUCKETT.
Huntersvllle. X. C, R. F. D. 20,

March 10. 190.

Illness, at hla home on Eaat Hill
street. Ha waa a faithful servant
for a number of years in tha family
of tha lata Rev. J. A. Dorltee. and
sirjee Mr. Dorltee's death ha had been
very kind to Mrs. Dorltee. Tha
congregation of Westminster churoh
will ever remember him.

Will Sot Open Until March.
Contractor J. A. Jones stated that

he' will be ready to turn over tha
new Betwyn" Hotel to tha outfitter
about tha middle of next month. Tba
ice plant: will then have to be in-tall-

tha kitchen furnished, tha
rooms fitted up, and a thousand-and-on- e

other , thing, done. , Those who
are acquainted with tha local condi
tions, do not believe that Harvey
Wood, th lessees, will be able to open
the hotel to guests until March lit.

Kennedy's Laixatlve. (nontalslna) Hon- -
sv and Tar moves the bowels. Contains
no opiates. I'onrorms in mire rooa aoa
Drug mv, noia py wswiey s rnannacy,

tasu
KODAKS

!AndJ

KODAK

Supplies

Including

Developing

Machines

and

Sundries

STONE &

BARH CO.

Hook sellers, Htalkiners, Office Out
fitters,

S3 B. Tryon Kt.. Cliarlotte. N. C.

with one of the most stylish Suits ever sold in .QJiar-lott- e.

We have all the late styles for

MEN, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN, J,

made of all the late colors and shades, made by manu--

v -
facturers who know. their business.

You must have a Winter Suit, and remember

MELLON 'S CLOTHES FIT.

--,..ia ...I. iiou ..... ..,.. ,.f
the double track svl m Into "hnr- -

: lotte, the fHclllties f expeditiously
handling traffic will l likewise Im- -

'proved.
, It would lie difficult lo estimate the
number of cars the new vnri would
accommodate w ithout consulting the

..AffU.IBt nlana Thltt he hnrd to
do even then for the sperlncations

I have been altered severs! times re-

cently. It ean he snld with assurance
however, that the cxplclty of the Iocs!
yards Will lie more than doulile wnen
tha new yards nre ready for use and
that In the futurV th re will hiirdlv be
any need for crowding. There will he
room enough for all cars and to spare.

" ;A feature which should not be over- -

loollrd In this connection Is thut the
" main line will llkelv be straightened

considerably when the new yards are
''trot in. Instead of circling to the
.east and then turning north, the line

"
Will be made to take a straight line
almost due north.

PEItSONAU ED MELLON

Conductor rHtrhard Raya ' Ho Oot
. , uniera ai iuick nuv , .;

ing newa atory appearea; irvia
Rock Hill rorreapondent: i yVj

.vn. . w. w - - -

xeitement waa caused here i yester- -

traln No. II 'for tha South bad got
away from tha depot without order.

awaltsxt inf tldlnc
r.t v ...in iat tnlrhl coma, aood
Or DAu, DUl LIUS ruiiroau yvyrytiu
not taiaere on maners pniwuini
tki. Kn tin dn hr m. few
minutes after ,' was marked. np; two
noun late, ana rno. musiwuuu,
about one hour and a half, .'. which
would make the trains paaa here. No.
IS came in a rew minuiw muter ti
anA loft ik. ii.nni without orders:
the operator, whether slow or wnai

the'tcaln was going out of tha yarda
when he rushed out with them. Ha
p.n in on. i 'nhoned to tha Victoria
Cotton Mills "For Ood's sake stop
JS." They made an effort to stop
he train, but It was opposite tha

mill IhA niPfUliffA WSS being
given, so It went on, to certain de-

struction, as many thoo;ht. Another
message to Smith's bettveen here and
Chester, caught a fnelght headed
north, which was slde-traeke- d for
S3. It was enough to make one's
hair turn to think how near It came
to being smashed Into by a heavy
freight The train was heavily laden
with passengers, and was carrying
about ten coaches. N. 10, or a
freight, whs "ditched" between Ches-
ter Hnd Wlnnsboro, and No. 31 had
to pull buck to Hock Hill and go
o round by Hlaekshurg. There .were
severs I Itock Hill people who boarded
No. 33 here, and mere were manyp....
enger Inquiries until it was found

w nere mi wuuiu mrri
un,,H u m ih en mile nost and the
wrcik occurred at the 99 mile post.
At Chester Capt. Prltchurd's train
whs detoured Deck Dy hock jmi
irH never went near the wreck. No

will reside In the city. I hese amine
following named Keys. J. H. N"l- -

son Hnd J. V. Wheeli-r- . who are
but who have homes

here; J. K. Thorrijison. H. K. Hoy-e- r.

P. T. Purham, Harold Truner. J.
K. Totten. C. M. Short, A. I.. Co- -

presiding elder and pastors, and W .... . ... 111. I I I . T
.V . IISVS. . L.. nil.TIIII. "

Klnhnlfin mrhn ATP associated nom
inally with somo-o- f the pastors. And
It Is not unlikely that other ministers
will come, here later to reside.

Key. Harold Turner, the newly ap- -
.

n"1"1 pastor or Mrevarn Mreei
church. Is one of the younger pastors
of the Confen-nce- , but one who has
already a well established record as
a faithful and successful pastor. He
comes here from a charge In Orcen-bor- o,

and ho will do good work at
Itrevard Street church.

Charlotte Is regarded by many of
the members of the Conference as
the "huh" of the Conference, and Hi
popularity as a place of residence for
preachers Increase with each year.

Henrietta Mill to Issue Stock Div-
idend.

In order that no one may be mla-lea- d

by tho statement which appeared
In The Observer several days since
relative to the Issue of additional
stock by the Henrietta Mill. It may
bo well to sdd that such stock will
be Issued against the surplus Invested
and will be in the nature of stock div-

idends. As such It will be prorated
out smong the present stockholders,
and will not be placed upon the mar- -

rket st all.

HAD A Cir8E CALL
"A dsrigerous surgical operation,

the trnioviil of a mullgnunt ul-

cer, hi large ut my bund, rrom my
dHiighler's lilp. by the ap- -

pllcHllon of Hucklen's Amies Knlve."
snys A ". MtWkel, of Miletus. W. Va.
"I'rrslstent use of the Hslvs completely

It " CiiiV Cuts. Mums md
st It II. Jordan A Co., drug-

gists.

I 11 --gaa ' II
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Factoiy

The great house of Chas. M.

Rtleff has practically estab-

lished n smnll factory In con-

nection lth the Charlotte
Wareroom for rebuilding, re-

pairing, tuning and reflnlshlng

(ilanos, organs and fine furni-

ture. If your piano or organ

needs tuning, repairing or

or if you have aoma

fine old furniture you would

like rcflnlshed, writ for esti-

mates.

All work guaranteed and
charges aa low aa consistent

with first-cla- ss workmanship.

Write

Chas. SI Stieff
Manufacturer of

TIm Artlatlo Mlcff, Shavy, a4
U, VamoM nUcff '

; ateibar) Wareroom " Wee
Trada Chartea, Jf, 'C.

1 ,
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E c o n o m i c aJ
Dressers

'' Tba Movement ef a Number of Poo.
Tle VWtnrs sof Oirwrs

", ' Mr. i. B. 8pence4nas gone to tikla-- .
tioma, where ho will spend u week

j or fortnight on business for local
i client. He will probably jnake a

trip on to the I'aclflc roust before
returning to the city.

.'. Mr. Frank F. Jones has returned
i home after a trip In the Nortn. Mrs.

Jones, who accotiipanlcd hlrn. stop--

tied over at Lynchburg, Va., to upend
- . a few days with friends.

'f ' Among the n people
' tiere yesterday wiih Mr. j. T.

.Fetaer, of Wartesboro.
',:;-':-

.. Mr. F. It. Harris, of Henderson.
.(J; apent yesterday In the Ity. staying ut

; an Central.
('.' Messrs. John M t'ralg Htid llHrry

Jlhyne returned to Hie city esterduy
'morning after spending s week In'' Philadelphia iind New Vork

.'JL. Among the lsltois in tile city yes- -

v --j terday was Mr h. V. McKUinon. of
v. MaJtton, wilio whs a guist ai lh-

ft ord.
V. Mr, Ijiwrence Holt, of liurMngton.

apent yesterday in the city
; f Mr. J. II. I'avln. of Philadelphia,

, Vs Wae a Charlotte visitor yesterdn
'y Mr. C. W. Tlllett left last evening

Look! Hera Is something of special Importance for you. The very

latest fads In high-cla- ss Clothing for 91S.S0, $15.00, ISO.OO and $SS,00.

Single and double-breaste- d, made of tha Tory best material, taflorsd to

fit and guaranteed In every particular. .

It's Just tha time to buy your Winter Suit W hava onemad

to fit you. ' -

' "'for Newark, N. J., on legal business.)

Lcidlnt Qothlers"CO.

Co.

Returnable at Our Expense.

Devenports

t

. i .

1
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Mr. Lotte W. Humphrey returned
. tiome yesterday morning Hfter a trip
Vi'ln the North end to Birmingham,

Ala.
Mr. A. nurweli, Jr. has returned

- '' to the city sfter a business trip
- through the central part of tin- - Slate,
,. .making the tilp In his autxniblle.
1 y' Mr. T. (' jthrle returned home
T,1 last night afti'i spending a few dn

; at Washington on business
' Mr. F. Marlon lie, Id returned to
"'"t' the Hly yestenUy nfler n trip to

,. Yorkvllle and Cheti r. S "., on leg
'business

. v Rev. John it. Stewntt of Nitsh-- i
r. vllle. Tenn., a cousin .vlts. James

'"'' Atklna, stopped over night In "lwir-lott- e,

on his return from the 'oii-- .

ii'ference at Mt. Airy, with his filcnd

Special Sale oh Single

Long-Ta-te

Goods Sent on Apprpval

' ' ' .5

riTiTsT

and former sch.oolinu.te. W I). I.,
X JJeld.

.'j; Mr. J. 1. Moore, of CiiNlonlll Is

'J,,' apendlng In the city on lmsl-- 1

. , . oaa,
District Atlorney A. I", llollon. of

; AVInston. arrlx'd In the cliy 1.1 st night
..,f nd la stopping at trie Centraltyj Messrs. A. J. M.i'alluni nl It F.I

McMillan, of loot Spilng". veie'
"

,5 Charlotte visitors Anti night. j

'.;'",; Mr. A. U Jumes, of Uiurlnburg,
,' Wa registered among the guests at

' tha Central last night.
r V. Mr. M. C. Heath, a well-know- n cot-- 1

f ton merchant of Columbia. K. C,
Waa a guest at the Iluford last night.

. . , h .'- -

..!'.., Mr. 1 nomas J. Jerome, a . leading
i-f member of the Monroe bur, spent

laat night in the city.

Medium Priced Quito
There's no diflBculty in buying a good Suit for

$25.00 to $35.00v
'

.
.

: ?M$$i
There are plenty of good' Suits to be found t at, these

nrices. but when aV; man does not care to. invest so

w i:;i..ia,it,Ji , , ,

ioodV'Now'S

;VlV,aaaho'g2S ala;p'4g;''-vaf- r
: fcanom."':';!! Massive J Colonial . ttyl. .1. ijnt.

ETABIJHI MX AL IIHWCII.
; ' Tba American Var-lra- w Ing Ma- -.

, ctjlaa Omipany KMablMies South-'- .'
,'- -. ern O0k in Charlotte Mr. C. M.
; '. Maaa to tm In Clutrge.

Tha "American WaTp-Irawlt- n Ma-- .,
' China Company, of Boston, Mass , has
decided to establish a Southern of- -'

Oca in Charlotte Mr. K.-F- . Hatha
way, general manager, arrived In the

1 city yesterday mornrng for th pur
posa of making all the necessary pre-
liminary arrangement. He has cc.
ru red, office apace in th Amerloan
Cotton Manufacturer Publishing Com
pany building at . No, It South Try-o- n

afreet, where tha rompanya head- -
' ouartera will be. '.Mr. Charlea M.

Maaa, ol Boston, who will be In charge
of the oftlce. will, arrive in the city
Monday. Ho la an agperlenced ma-

chine man' and hfca been with tha
American Warp-Oraw- in - Machlna
company for yeafa, -

much money in a Suit and wants a handsome ' stylisa
garment' for," say 'y 'ife I'siAa 4s aa a. . Se ca 11.. .ii...u. i

Verona veiour: regular pries h.h.; vi vi. i,r

rov eall and ln.pect.our stock, whether you r ready to buy oKBot, Wo aro showing the finest 3uits at these prices that we

havcver offered;-ri'::::,l- y
.. v 7:B-:M-

; There's nothing wanting in fabric, cut or, finish. 5;y
; v For B ft moderate price

;
and satisfactory Suit,'v '

... .THIS I3..THE BTOV'"

V V" fwowil PplaVt Brown

'. '1.- -v J';,7
'i,'.'..'.-ii-

Xs,' ! si ttrnrtl' ! " f t'V-- V'-- V'K'i'; Mall'Ordera Recalva rrompt, Attention.
1 eseh life soma rul tnaat fall.
tt penpla don't alt down and hawf; ,

,,v fK,ls sulci Is or inks to lllgkt,-
r prl take Rocky MounUn Tea
st. night. ,, ..il'V"R. If. Jordan V Co.

i 'H t.
7 l. 4r


